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BVPnnT n tit fXlNiMTION OF Till

FEARED A MASSACREOUTLINES HIS CASEWAS LOADED AT SEA
AstoriaNatioiialBaflKWILL BUY, AT

A. V. ALLEN'SlOc
Chi OA Decorated Plat, Chin Plata, Cut Sugar

Bowl, b Fruit Saucar, Tall Spoon Holdtr, Cup and
Saucer (4 Stylet), Full Sin Tea Pot Stand, Oatmeal

Saucer. All Above in Pink, Light Blue, and Grten Shade.
New Line; Just received

IT". Q -- . w viu u yu Ful1 Sij 'e

J rated ChinA Berry Stt Don't forget. We
are headquarters for Jell Tumblers, Fruit Jars and Rubbers,

Jar Caps, Etc Latest Patent Simplex Glass Tops for Mason's

Jars far Superior to the old style Only to be found at
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE GO FOR BARGAINS.

NOTICE TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

To facilitate the movement of Seaside

travel during the present season, and in

order to avoid delays caused by frequent

stops of heavy trains, the A. 4 C. R. It
will, on and after June 30th. until fur

Ignorant Italians Mob Public

Schools In New York.

SCHOOLS FORCED TO CLOSh

Wild Rumors Circulated That Teachers
Were Cutting Children's Throats,

Cause Some Parents to Grow
Anxious Fur Safety,

NEW YoKK. June similar

to th;it which occurred Wednesday hImuiI

the public school of the lower Ka!

Side spiral yesterday to Hie Italian
section of the city adjoining the nceue

of Wednesday's disturbance. Tlu

schools with several thotluild pupils
were affected by today's disturbance,
and the sessions were abruptly ended.

The janitor of one of the school was

roughly handled by the crowd. At the
school where rioting occurred Wednes-

day, few pupil were reported yesterday
and the school ivmained closed for the

day.
Similar riots broke out yesterday in

tin1 Brownsville section of llrooklyn,
where parent of pupil charged on the
schools in raye and fear and it required
large detail of polics to con II tic the

disturbance to th tml"id! of the build-

ings. The trouble wa so pronouiufd at
two of t!ie Dun the teachers
dismissed the pupils for the day. The

trouble is the outgrowth of wild rumors
that the children ttfte having their
throat rut by the teacher.

THINKING OF HOME.

House Members Worry Over What Ii
Coming to Tbem When They Return.

WASHlN'tiTnV. fun 2i --Thoughts of

home on tlu morrow were in the mind

of the memltcr of the House tinlay. Tile

conference report was considered

throughout the day. The Una I report on

the agricultural Mppff ipriation bill con-

taining the meat inspection provision
wa adopted, the senate eventually
agreeing that the government should

pay the cot of inspection. Another mat
ter of vital moment was the agreement
to the conference report on the Pure
Food bill, and the Ohio ond Krie Ship
canal and the naturalization bill.

FREIGHT WRECKED.

CHKII.VUS. Wash., June 2?-- An extra
wet lHittnd freight on the Northern la-cill- c

was badly wrecked in the Chehulis

yards, near the milk condensing plant,
at 4 o'clock this morning. Twenty-thre- e

cars are piled in every diiection. the
main track and nil siding entirely
blocked. It will probal.lv l 12 hour
before the line is open. No one
I...-- ! 'I'l t.l..- -. - I I...mill. iiie ui'iui'iii was caust-i- i i)v uro
rods holding the switch rail giving way.

BAILEY WANTS VOTE POSTPONED.

WASHINGTON, June 20. -S- enator
Bailey in the executive session of the
senate renewed his motion that Decern

her 17 of the next session, lie fixed for

a vote on the Santo Domingo treaty.
Ixlge end Spooncr objected to his mo-

tion on the ground that it could not be

agreed to, in the absence of unanimous
consent.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS GRAFT.

WASHINGTON, June 2!. Among the
items agreed upon by the conferees in

the public building bill are Salem, $10,- -

1HK); Baker City, $IM.(MHI Kllgcne, If.VI,.

000; Spokane, 100,000; Tacoma, $loo,.
0(H); Bellinghiim, $20,000; North Yakium.
$15,000.

I

NOMINATION CONFIRMED.

WASHINGTON. June 2.-Krn- kliii

Lime of California was confirmed its

interstate commerce commissioner. The
nomination was held up several months,
Lane being a democrat and also because

of hi alleged opposition to railroads.

EXPOSITION APPROPRIATION.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The James
town Exposition will re
ceive government aid amounting to
$1,325,000 in addition to $50,000 appro
priated a year ago.

DUKE OF ALMODOVAR'S SUCCESSOR

MADRID, June 20.-S- enor Peres
Spanish ambassador to Italy, has

been appointed Minister of Foreign Af

fairs in succession to the late Duke of
Almodovar. The new Minister was as- -

social ed with Almodovsr at Algeclras,
where the former was the chief orator
In behalf of the 8mlsh French

Thaw Will Enter Pita of "Emot-

ional Insanity."

WILL EXPOSE WHITE'S LIFE

Defense Will Bring Out Whols Story
of White's Shameful Life Thaw

Always Carried Revolver

With Him.

NEW Yu!K, June 20. An iiimoiince-men- t

that the defense will make "Emo-

tional insanity" the basis for the release

of Harry K. Thaw, in jail indicted for

the murder of Stanford White, set at

uceslpuhtetcsr Alicumiot, ? etiioin aoin

rest the speculation on this point today.

Justifiable homicide it ml the straight

plea of insanity had been suggested n

a line of defense, hut Thaw himself made

the insanity move imposnihle by his re-

fusal to consider it and declining tilien-is- i

to question him.

It will not be claimed that the young
man is insane now. Such a plea would

be a sentence to the asylum for criminal

insane at Mattcawaii.

This means a trial mid if the plea of

"emotional insanity" is Thaw

will le a free man. The defcne, it ha
nl so been announced, plans to bring out
the whole story of White's life, of his

relations with Evelyn Nesbitt lieforp she

married Thaw and of his subsequent
actions, which the defense claims annoy-

ed Mrs. Thaw and goaded the husband

on to the shooting.
District Attorney Jerome, who is on

his vacation, left IV pe Ilreton yesterday
for New York. The arraignment of

Thaw today in the court of special ses-

sions is simply for the purpose of receiv-

ing the prisoners plea of "not guilty,"
and Mr. Jerome's return, it is expected
will hurry the actual trial. H is sug

gestcd today that the district attorney
may personally conduct the prosecution.

Mrs. Thaw will lie a witnes for her
husband at the trial. She fullv reallres
that in doing so he will subject herself
to a seuivhing cros examination. That
Thaw bought a revolver to kill White,
or that the killing was premeditated.
will le denied. The defeense is prepared
to prove thnt Thaw had lieen accustomed
for more than two years to carrying a
revolver. About two years ngo, accord

ing to evidence in its possession, Thaw

was attacked by thugs while out late one

night, and since that time has carried
a weapon. Thaw's action in telephoning
Anthony Comstock was the cause of
much interest. Mr. Comstock, in an

interview, is oioted us saying that he
s willing to appear for the defense if
ailed upon and give evidence as to

White's conduct. About a year and a
half ngo," mi id Mr. Comstock, "Thaw
came to me and complained about Mr.
White's actions. After his mnniage he
came to me many times, lie saw me

again about two weeks before the murder
As to Thaw's purpose in furnishing me

this evidence against White, I firmly
believe it was prompted by the purest
motives. I do not mean that Thaw

thought White should be murdered, but
that he should be taken out of the com

munity by legal process, and put in

prison. Thaw seemed to have an awful

weight ii(on his heart when he visited

nic but I wits unable to fathom it, and
he never volunteered any information on
the subject.

"On the strength of his information
and from that received in anonymous
letters, which corroborated Thaw's state
ments, I endeavored to get at the truth
with a view to securing a conviction if

possible. lint when it came to preparing
n case against White many difTlculties con

fronted me. I had no substantial evi

dence to offer in a legal action which

would make a conviction certain.
"My in not bringing White

to the trial seemed to depress Thaw. As

to whether I believe this depression
it used Thaw to commit the murder I do

not care to say."
The strain of yesterday's proceedings

seriously affected Mrs. Thaw. She had

hardly her apartments when she
fainted and it was necessary to call a

physician to revive her.

RINGLING BROS. TENT DOWN.

CHICAGO, dune 20. Two persons
were killed and several were injured at
Aurora when the enormous tent of Itinjf- -

linj,' llros., circus was hlown down by a
severe wind and thunder storm. A panle
among the five thousand spectators fol-

lowed. Scores narrowly escaped being

tninplcd to death. A panic among the
five thousand spectators followed, Many
rumpled to death, A herd of eighteen

filphsnts performing at the time were

Steamer Arrives at Corlnto with
Car jo of Arms.

FOR REVOLUTIONARY ARMY

Leaves San Francisco Empty and is
Loaded in n With Muni-

tions of War For the Guate-

malan Revolutionists

SAN" FRANCISCO, June 20.--- letter
has been received in tin nty from nil
oHicer of the steamship Empire, the

flagship of the Guatemalan revolution
1st a. She left here May 13th for Colin-

to, ostensibly for the purpose of wreck

ing a stranded Hint -h tramp steamer,
The etistom house records show that the
Empire carried no cargo and when the
cable told of her arrival at Corinto with
arms, ammunition and a large number of

fighting men. member of the Guatemala
revolt uionary army, the report was re

eeived here with incredulity. Kven the
broker who acted as agent for the own

ers of the vessel expressed surprise.
In the letter the writer gives an ao

count of the Kinpire's trip to Corinto,
and how anus and ammunition were put
on board at sea by a tug outside of this
port. I 'pm urrivul at Tonola, near the
southern extremity of the Mexican coast.

the Empire, it is said, took on board

about 30 traders of the revolutionary
party, with General Castillo in charge
At the time the lcter was written these

people were still on the steamei

WANT APPROPRIATION

ONTARIO, Ore., June 29. -- Henry
B'nckman, recently appointed by Gover-

nor" Chamberlain a one of the commis-

sioners of Oregon to the Jamestown Ex

position, representing Eastern Oregon, Is

in Ontaria gathering statistics and ex

hibiU for the Worlds rair in IWi, so
as to make a report at the next Legisla
ture with the view of having a liberal

appropriation made. Mr. Black man
states that the commercial bodies of

Portland are back of the movement and
requested the governor to make the ap
pointments. Oregon is the first state on

the Pacific Coast to come to the front
for the purpose of advertising her re
sources.

STRIKE AT RIVERT0N.

TACO.MA. June 29.-Se- veral hundred

men employed by the Tacoma Railway 4
Power Company at Iliverton arc disaf
fected ,and 50 or more quit work, with
the threat of a general walkout unless
the company grants an increase in

wages. These are the men the company

expected to bring to Tacoma to take th
places of the striking Italians.

The local strike situation has devel

oped no new features. There has been

no violence and the police have the situ
ation well in hand.

LUMBER KING STOPS
ALL SUNDAY TRAINS

Weyerhaeuser Gives Schoolhouses Em

ployes Must Observe Sunday.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June 20-.-
The Klamath Lake Railroad Company,

operating 30 miles of road from Thrall,
Cal., to Pokcgama, Ore., are owned by
the Weyerhaeuser Lumber Company, has

given notice to the public here that on

and after Sunday, July 15, no trains will
bf operated on that road on Sundays.

This action of the railroad company
will inconvenience the traveling public

land delay the incoming and outgoing
Imnilst from thin noint. 24 hours. Wever- -

haeuser, the lumber king, visited l'oke-gam- a

last Sunday and ordered the

change, saying that no employe of his
should work on Sunday,

Mr. Weyerhaeuser was surprised to
find that there were no public schools
at Pokegama and Thrall and issued or-

ders to have a good schoolhouse built at
both these places at his expense.

ARMS PUT ON THE
EMPIRE BY A TUG

Officer's Letter Tells Story of Guate-

malan Revolutionists' Flagship.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29. A letter
has been received in this city from an
officer of the steamship Empire, the flag-

ship of the Guatemalan revolutionists.
She left here May 13 for Corinto, osten-

sibly for the purpose of wiucking a
stranded British tramp steamer. The
custom-hous- e records show that the Em-

pire carried no cargo, ond when the
cable told of her arrival at Corinto with

arms, ammunition and a large number of

fighting men, members of the Guatemala

revolutionary army, the report was re-

ceived here with incredulity.

at Astoria, in th 8taU cf Oregon,

the close of s. June IH, IWt),

RFJSOUnCES,

Loans and discounts $313,722.1

Overdrafts, secured aud uns-
ecured 4,084."!

U, 8. llomls to teciirt circula-

tion 12.B00.0t,

Premiums on U. 8. bonds .. Hi,0t)

lloml. securities, eto 3I,15l).Hf

Hanking house, furniture and
fixtures

Other real etati owned 8,2:KI 4

Dus from Btats lUnks and
banker 4.7ld.S'..

Dus from approved reserva
agcicU W7.n54

Cheek and other rash Item . 2,lo.
Notes of other National

bank WW.-
t fit it i Uitiit rtfiiaitr cniTniirT.

nickels, ami cents 3:W.t

lawful money reserve In bank, vis.i

Specie $0371.78
legal-tende- note 2,lt7.00 f)3.40..J

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer (8 per cent of cir-

culation) 023.11

Total $t43,37l V

UAnruTiEs.

Capital stock paid In f M.0O0.OC

surplus runa i,uu"v
Undivided profit, less

and taxes paid 37.003.0t'

National Dank Notts Out-

standing D.sno.M

Ir dividual deposit subject
to cheek $280,227.78

Demand certificates of it

30,444.13
Time certificates of

deposit 2IS.41tfl.33 83S,!flM

Total $043,871.84

Stats of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
ssi

I. J. R. Hlgglns. esshler of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly awtsr that the
above statement Is trua to tht best of

my knowledge and belief.
J. E. niOGINS.

Cashier.
Subaaafhed and sworn to before oi

this 23d day of June, 1WX1.

E. Z. FKnr.t'fsON'.
Notary Publls,

Corrart Attest i

OEO. H. GF.OROK,
GEO. W. WARREN.
A. 8CHER.VirKAU.

Directors.

RE10RT OF THE CONDITION Or TID'

First National Ban

At Astoria, In the Stats of Oregon, i

the close of business. June 18th, lOofl.

RESOURCE.
Imm snd discounts $385,808.'
Overdrafts, secured anu un-

secured 4,439.c
U. 8. llonds to secure circula-

tion 23,000.1
Premiums on U. S. bonds..,. S00.Q

llonds, securities, etc 74.5SO.C

Other real estate owned 3.000.C

Due from National banks
(not reserve agents) 38,523.00

"u wro &iau "anas ana
I...umiitci

....
, ....... ut,tni,vv

K1 -- Oil ft

i Due from annroved resena
agents 138,060.81

Checks snd other cash Items. 358.K
Notes of other National

banks 0.030.O(

Nickels and cents 187.0t
Lawful money reservs In bank

vui
Spe-ci- $125,200.00

,1

Legal-tende- r notes. 620.00 125,720.
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (8 per cent circu-

lation) 1,230.0

Total 876,308.1)

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $100,000.0

Surplus fund 10,000.0.
Undivided profits, less expen-

ses and taxes paid 24,034.0:
National Bank notes out-

standing 18,000.01

Due to State banks and
bankers 181.1

Individual deposits subject
to check $575,073.44

Demand certificates of de- -

posit 140,008.00
Cert i fled cheeks .... 150.00 723,002.4

Total 875,308,1

State oi Oagon, County of Clatsop,sst
I, S. S. Gordon cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

8. S. GORDON,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ma
this 21st day of June, 1000.

V. BOELLINO,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest)
'4. C. FLAVEL,
w. p. McGregor,
JACOB KAMM,

Directors

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Eotf.

Bears tha yjX
r - - -w mm

Morning Astoria, 69 tents per moil

Are You

Going to Paint
this Season?

Painting is always expen
sire and you want to have it
done as cheaply as possible.

II 11 TOO EMI!
By buying a cheap paint

and saving a trifle in the be-

ginning "or by using

PATTON'S
Sun Proof Point

which looks best and

wears longest

B. F. Allen & Son
Sole Agennts

"PaleBohemlan

Lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewed tnder sanitary condition and
property aged right here in Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
RELIEVES E?

24 Hours
ALL URINARY

DISCHARGES
Each Cap -

u!e bear. MlBYl

the naraeOT
Beuare of counterfeit!

For tale
by all (lrupidnM.

A Banker, a Student,
a Society Beau or a
WorKingman.

IT'S ALL THE SAME, IN THE

RANKS OF ALL THESE, YOU

WILL FIND WEARERS OF THE

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE. ALL

STAND UPON A SOLID FOOT-

ING. YOU WANT A DRESSY

OXFORD FOR THE SUMMER

I TRY A DOUGLAS.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St., Opp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand- -

asade; always on hand.

Morning Astorian. OS cents per month.

ther notice, discontinue stopping through

trains from Portland at points on its

Seaside division between Warrenton and

Gearhart, in both directions, and passen-

gers for Skipanon, Morrison, Glenwood.

Oaroahan, West, Clatsop and Butterfleld,

must use trains leaving Astoria at 8: IS

a. m 11:30 a. ma or 5:50 p. m daily,

and trains leaving Seaside at 6:50 a. m

9:40 a. m. er 2:30 p. m. daily.
Trains leaving Astoria at 11:35 a. m.

daily and 8:05 p. m.a Saturday only, and

train leaving Seaside at 5:00 p. m daily,
are through trains and will not handle

passengers or baggage for points shown
above.

J. a MAYO.
General Passenger Agent.

Astoria, Ore., June 25, 1906.

SENATOR STEWART BURIED.

PUYALLUP. Wash.. June 20.-C- arey

Logan Stewart, member of the State
Senate, is dead, after a prolonged illnes.

Unknown Friends.

There are many people who have used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy with splendid results, but
who are unknown because they save
hesitated about giving a testimonial of
their experience for publication. These

people, however, are none the less friends
of this remedy. They have done much
toward making it a household word by
their personal recommendations to
friends snd neighbors. It is a good medi-

cine to have in the home and is widely
known for its cures of diarrhoea and all
forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
Frank Hart and leading druggists.

mm ir

Ill ECZEMA

Suffered Tremendous Itching Over

Whole Body -S- cratched Until

Bled -- Worse at Night, With

Soreness and Excruciating Pains

A Western Lady's

WONDERFUL CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Last year at this time I suffered
with a tremendous itching on my
back, which grew worse and worse, un-

til it spread over the whole body, and
only my face and hands were free.
For four months or so I suffered the
torments of the damned, and I had to
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
At night when I went to bed things
got worse, and I had at times to get
up and scratch my body all over, until
I was as sore as could be, and until I
suffered excruciating pains. I did not
know what it was, and resorted to a
number of blood purifiers, using at
times also Cuticura Soap. They told
me then that I was suffering from
eczema. Then I made up my mind
that I would also use Cuticura Oint-

ment and Cuticura Resolvent. I used
them according to instructions, and very
soon indeed I was greatly relieved. I
continued until well, and now I am

ready to recommend theCuticura Rem-
edies to any one who suffers as did your
obedient servant. Mrs. Mary Metzger,
Sweetwater, Okla., June 28, 1905."

T
I

Humors, Eczemas, and Itchings
Cured by Cuticura

The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled
head all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virtues to successfully
cope with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt.

Sold throughout tin world. Cuticura Soap. 26c.,
Mtc., Hwmlvtsnt, fiuc. tin limn A Chocolate Cuftted

I'illa, tie. V't vll of H, may Iw had of all drui(Ktu. A

Inyla an ofieo rural. Potter Drug and Cham. Corp., Sol

frupa , Uoaton , M aa.
mr MaUad t'raa, " JIuw o Curt Bab? liuuww.' ontrollcd by their (spiers, j

...


